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s .nPtlicty. certain liberty of treatment Preslytorbiddivorce, e
must be extended to the cases cf native nictiOn Or adultery, th Christian ndurohea-
growing Churches, on which' it would be un- net reognise divorce in any other- than thé ex-
reasonable to impose, as conditions of commun- cépted case, or give suy sanction le thé Mar-
ion, the whole of the Tbirty-nine Articles, nage cf any pérson who has beén divorced con
coloured as they are in language and form by trary te this law during the 11f. cf the other
the peculiar cireuinstances under which they party.
were originally drawn up. On the other hand, b. That undér n circumstaues ought the
it would be impossible for us to share with guilty party in thé case cf a divorce for forni-
them in the matter of Koly Orders as in com- cation or adultery to be régarded during thé
p ete intercommunion, without satisfactory lifétime cf thé innocent party as a fit récipient
evidence that they hold substantially the samé cf the bièasingo? the Church on mariage.
form of doctrine as ourselves. It ought not to c T
be difficult, much less impossible, to formulate ha.* a ren e f thnt the al'way
articles in accordance with ur own standardsmant t f-
of doctrine and worship, the acceptance of bld marriage te thé innocent party in a divorce
wh ioh should he required of all ordained in for aduitéry, thé Conférene récommende that
such churches. thé cièrgy ,hould net hé iustructed te refuse

We close this letter rendering our humble thé Sacraments or other privilèges cf thé Church
and hearty thanks te Almighty God for His to those wbo under civil sanction are thu.
great goodness towards us. We have been per- marrièd.
mitted to meet together in larger numbers than 5. a. That it is thé opinion cf tbf. Conférence
heretofore. Contributions of knowledge andhereofoé. Cntrbutons f ko'wldg.a~dthat persans living in polygamy hé flot admitted
experience have been poured into the common te Baptism; but that they hé acceptéd as can-
stock from ail parts of the earth. We have didates, and kept undér Christian instruction
realized, more fully than it was possible toreal- t
ize before, the extent, the power, and the in-
fmuence of the great Anglican Communion. We aocept the 1w of Christ. (Carried by 83 votes
have felt its capacities, its opportunities, its t 21.)
privileges. In our common deliberations w b. That the wives of polyJamiste may, in thé
have tested its essential oneness amid ail opinion cf this Conférence, e admitted in semn

cf cndiion nd évéiprnnt. bér cues te Baptismn; but ths.t it muet hé left te thévarieties of conition and devlopment. Wer-f th Curh t dcid uder
ever there was diversity of opinion among us what circumetancés they may bé baptiséd.
there was also harmony of spirit and unity of (Carriéd by 54 votés te 34.)
aim ; and we shall return to our several dio-
ceses refreshed, strengthened, and inspired, by of a. Tha in cf th
the memories whihourth Commadment, is f Divine obligation

But thé sense of thanksgiving is closely b. That from thé timé of our Lord's Résurréc-
linked with the obligation cf duty. This fuller tien thé first day of thé weék was observed by
realization of our privileges as members of the Christians as a day of worship and rést, aud,
Anglican Communion carries with it a height- undér thé name cf I'Thé Lord'. Psy," grada-
ened sense of our responsibilities which do not aiîy sucoééded as thé great weékly féstival cf
end with our own people or with the Mission- the Christian Chumch te thé scréd position. cf
field alone, but extend te aIl the Churches of the Sabbath.
God. The opportunities of an exceptional posi c. That thé observance cf thé Lord'p Doy as
tion call us to an exceptional work. It is our a day cf rest, cf worahip, and cf religions téah-
earnest prayer that all-Clergy and Laity alike ing, ha. beén a pricelèsa bléssing i ail Chris-
-may take God's manifest purpose te heart, tian lands in whioh it has been maintained.
and strive in their several stations to work it d. That thé growing laxity in ite observance
out in all its fullness. threaténs a great changé ln its sacmed and bene-

With these parting words we commend the fibent character.
results at which we have arrived in this Con- e. That ès ecial thé increasin racticé on
férence te your careful consideration, praying
that the Holy Spirit may direct your thoughts cs f me cthway ad léiur
and lead you te all truth, and that our counsels
may redound through your action to the glory
of God and the increase of Christ's kingdom. f T thé dage ca roale t upo hé

Signed, on behalf of the Conference, t h agro n nrahetuo h
Siguéd, n beaif f th Conférence reet whieh on this day is thé right of servants3

Ew.as well as thir masters, and f th working
C. J. GLroOISTsR and BRISTOL, Episcopi classés as wll as their mployers.

Secretary. That this Conférence receives thé report
BANDALL T. )ATIDaoN, Dean of Windsor, di-wn np by the committee on thé subjeot cf

General Secretary. Socialisna, and submitsit ta thé considération
B. F. SMmIT, Archdeacon of Maidstone, cf thé Churchea cf thé Anglican communion.

Assistant Secretaay. 8. T this Conférence recoives thé report

The following are the resolutions adopted by drawn up by thé conmittee on thé subjéot cf
the Conférence :--migration, aud commnds thé suggestions m-hodied ln it ta thé considération of thé churches

1. That this Conference, without pledging cf thé Anglican Communion,
itself te all the statements and opinions embo- 9. a. That this Conférence recéives thé roport
died in the report of the Committee on Intem- drawn np by thé committée on tho subject of
perance, commends the report te the considera- thé matual relation of dioces and branchés of
tion of the Church. thé Anglican Communion, and submits it te thé

2. That the Bishops assembled in this Con- considération cf thé Chureh, as containing sng-
ference declare that the use of unfermented gestions e? much practical importance.
juice of the grape, or any liquid other than true b. That thé Archbishop cf Canterbury bé re-
wine, diluted or undiluted, as the element iu quested te givé bis attention in thé appendu
the administration of the Cap in Holy Commu- attaoh d ta thé report, with a vicw te action in
nion, is unwarrantcd by the example of our thé direction indicatéd, if, upon considérttion,
Lord, and is an unauthorized départure from the his Gracé should think stich.action désirable.
custom of the Catholic ChuroL. 10. That inaemuch as thé Bock cf Common

3. That this Conférence earnestly commends Frayer is net thé ,os@saion of one diocèse or
to all those into whose hands it may come the pro;inee but cf aI, aud that a révision in on.
report on the subject of purity, as expressing portion cf thé Anglican Communion muet,
the mind of the Conference on this; great sub- thérefbmé, hé extensively féit, this Conférence js
jéot. of opinion that ne particular portion cf the

4. a. That inasmuclh as our Lord'. word. ex- Church ho undrtake rvision without so-

odaly considering the possible effect of such so.
tion on other branches of the Church.

11. That, in the opinion of this Conference,
the following articles supply a basis on which
approach may be, by God's blsssings made te-
wards home reunion :-

a. The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments, as " eontaining ail things necessary
to salvation," and as being the rule and ulti.
mate standard of faith.

6. The Apostles' Creed, as the baptismal sym.
bol, and the Nicene Creed, as the sufficient state-
ment of the Christian faith.

c. The two Sacraments ordained by Christ
imself-Baptism and the Supper of the Lord

-- ministered with unfailing use of Christ'a
words of Institution and of the elements ordain-
ed by Him.

d. The Historia Episcopate, locally adapted
in the methods of its administration te the
varying needs of the nations and peoples ealled
of God into the unity of Bis Church.

12. That this Conference earnestly requesta
the constituted authorities of the various
branches of our communion, acting, se far as
may be; in concert with one another, to make
it known that they hold themaelves in readi-
ness te enter into brotherly conference (such as
that which hes already been proposed by the
Church in the United States of America) with
the representatives of other Christian commu-
nions in the English-speaking races, in order
to consider what stops can be taken either te-
wards corporate reunion, or towards such rela-
tions as may prepare the way for faller organio
unity hecea.fter.

13. That this Conference recommends, as of
great importance in tending te bring about re-
union, the dissemination of information respect-
ing the standards of doctrine, and the formula-
ries in use in the Anglican Church ; and re-
commends that information be disseminatod, on
the other hand, respecting the authoritative
standards of doctrine, worship, and government
adopted by the other bodies of Christians into
which the Englisb-speaking races are divided.

14. That in the opinion of this Conférence
earnest efforts should be made to establish more
friendly relations between the Scandinavian
and Anglican Churches; and that approaches
on the part of the Swedish Church, with a view
te the mutual explanation of différences, be
most gladly welcomed, in order te the ultimate
establishment, if possible, of intercommunion
on sound principles of ecclesiastical polity.

15. a. That this Conference recognises with
thankfulness the dignifled and independent po-
sition of the Cld Catholic Church of Holland
and looks te more frequent brotherly inter"
course to remove many of the barriersi which at
présent separate us.

(b) That we regard it as a duty te promote
friendly relations with the Old Catholie Com-
munity in Germany, and with the "obristian
Catholie Church" in Switzerland, not only ont
of sympathy with thom, but also in thankful-
fulnoss te God who has strengthened them to
suifer for the truth under great discourage-
monts, difficulties, and temptations; and that
we offer them the privileges recommended by
the committee under the conditions apecified in
its report.

(c) That the sacrifices made by the Old
Catholies in Austriadeserve our sympathy, and
that we hope when their organisation is suffi. 4
ciently tried and complete, a more formal re-
lation may be found possible.

(d) That with regard te the reformera in
Italy, France, Spain, and Portugal stru gi
te free themselves from the burdon of un [awfui
terras of communion, we trust that they maybe enabled te adopt such sound forms of do.
trine and discipline, and te secure such Catholio
organisation as will permit us to give themr a
fuller recognition.

(e) That without desiring to interfere with
the rights of Bishops of the Catholic Church to
interpose in cases of extreme necessity, wo de.


